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Wants l"nlt~ the world¯ It is a righteous cause¯ _ ....
ROBERT SHEPPARD present end prospectiVe readers can I ~1~_ ~"w~b~lP ~ ,Government in view of the resignation
JAMES JOI..LEY follow them w~ek by week.

, ~ ..~t ~lJ lee President Charles D. D, King and
.... 14e said the Turks and the Indiaes] +This is a speech prepared by ~la- : WADE CURTIS

De~pite the inclement3 ot-" the wea- trct a.tio:: reffsrdlcss -f the,’ Cast+.’ jar tl. D ~,’,oodle.’, to dehvel ,be~o:~ ! Do n.t forget that a copy of the + ~ %qce prosid,.nt Allen Yancy.
WILL EVANS + The resignation of the two execo-

ther conditions, there were th.se who
or B: efs. They have struck out flarvey Cinb oa Dec. t on outlet =, ~ Negro World goes every week to the I

ware aiv..nys to be found in .their+s~- for Natimlhood sad so ’+’,’+ .to,,. must an,t.’,.

W.J. Charlton
P’~peror ot Aby,sln+aC + (~FI~ISTMAS

cuethnled imam nt the Ga~,e,y +’=: lay nMde all grevances for one coln-+ Ship’-; mu+t last their anchor so, Skllh~l--aV---or-ker~ . Ever.,,’ reader sho,,bl dtsc++Iss his+ whhil.++,wandgoodwHl--why

Inc. reffular sunday ever.ln~, m
- man g..ni of all. We must pre.~crt.’c i tbaL they ~an take lira hold to keep + We delight tu~suggest that skilled plan with five or nloro others v,’h.+ not extco’d it+ splrir ¢)+tr the

meeting on November 30th. 1930. ourselves and not play into the hand~ I them from drifting, end from being t industrial workers should emigrate are not subscribers or regular read- i whole ycar?’l’lm fund[tom the

Tl~e meeting was called to order b3 of the evenly, tossed at)Gilt, when tile)’ come to Ahysgi:lia. They sht,uhi be ex-
eta (If "[*hi; .~cgl. V/ortd. and +he s;tJc ¢)f (~[lri:,llllab st.:ll$ it~

C’l~plain C. P. Crete, :tad .pened Hen. E. P. Calwrs t port- and in uert~,in v,’.ys pc-pie arc perten(’cd ill IUlihoad huilding; blab- names :lad nddr:,+’~.s of all £he l,ar- L~ccmher ~+ill c.trry help,and

with the hymn, *’Fr(ml Greenland’~
" i ’Icy Mohntalns," followed by the rit-

lion. F. 1’. Capers, president, salt]
like ships. Since x,.’e ere Negro".",[v:.y construetilln, modern agricui- !icipants sh)uld ut t")l’o’vI.q,.’ ill, p’:+’). (.tltlt.,llit)ll ;tt~.~rt+l tuberculosis

uailStl¢ services anti the hymn, "God
that she was thinking very serious, sad we feel that we have not had the ture, forest work, saw inills, etc. The credit bchmg~’ to. all the p:rtici- tilto~Ithoot ~ll I’#31.

Of the Right Our Battles Fight " A
ly of her leader the lion. Marcus Gar- el peril : ties that we might to have "rhev shot d tide be preparel to be- ! nnnts. The %’allOnd. Yzatv r¢ I¯.c~l "l+uhzrculu~is

ehart musical program foIl~+wcd,
vev, and of the disobed}enee of man)’

had, and siace, in this new day, in ! imvc like Romans while at Rome and i The plan sbould be de+’,crib+’d la A,.+cl+oo,.~ ,’ tJ t },¢ I’nht.l .~latcs

(,f i~I.+ followers. Sbc said she be- th~s new era. t.ve are emt.rgittg upou bec(.m,+, part .f the country. + no- more them (+Re htmd~’c I v,’,~rtls. l~uy Ch;.D+t.m~s Seal+,

~ight Tub+s.ctdos~sto Which the new}.’," formed or~hestrt:
~d the cholr contributed some very

select items. Mate. M. Dume and
Mr. Graham rendered a piano sat:

t remorse duct.

N~d..title mcsasgc of tile pr..~idcnt
Gt~eral was reatl, and the hymn. God

Blet~ Our president," wa~ :n+g b}

a~.

l}e’+’cd ie Unl~" anti wa.~ ill friend-
tile Iflains .f God, preparinK for ai

sbip with tbc world. Tile Garve’,’. grealheh.ovc,sJtlurr, eyus to’m .seetll(! oceanthat Ofv,.elife.havcit 
Club¯ however, has never sent away

stout sheet anchors, that will hold osanybody from its fohl. and so the
safe and secure in the storm, as w,’

do,*r! v:ele ope.q to welcoole all who ,as ic tile <’aim. ’rbert mll’i, ho hi+
would retoro. drifting’ v,’itco the ship conics into

.Mr, Woolw.rth BI sky p++r*, .e has stopped st sea to rid,!
Mr Blusky of Abyssinis st)like im oat a ,.~tt,rm. iier ant’bars allot by

Lhc following t:oph: "Vaith, litJpt, doponde,i ,,o to hokl her fast +4+, that

,~.A.~,II:Ii:L MILES )~l. :’hutl’d tie writ(in c n ,,::, .i,h, ,,,’,

HF:NICf P.ANHS ’.!’’ p:’:’~’r :n mR and h+t:i,b}y, it .:+.+.hi ,
A..M. I’F:NI~.’I’RA.’q :l~ bett,.r still tf :’ou can U,’pcwr~te Xt

’;. A..IONHS I "rhea, rule+t rnu:.+t iJe followed ot .................. . --

R. L,. LIGHTFOOT I vour plan t.vi!1 n.i be ilrhtted.
(JO%0

¯
’¯ l’too.~ex(41 (~IP S " ’ of the United Stttle. ~, Lilt+ Lea+~uc all,:

Yollllg ~h.ll Organize ]While Euginl.er Tri(.d
XlIIa,, St.a] Calll|la|gn ".ibcrla...scarcely chorginf:,li++tmguL.ha}l}e,.lah .....

frmn°°dtt!’m~:slnv-

Ne;+~llal)er al (;;|r.vi To A,-+atth Negro Nur.+v H,+w c:l,, l:b:isUu,+s S,,,,l orlgmlt,,d ,.r:,’ t,> exi+" iu the till+’ ’rep,,i)lic. "rhc
+ . J , t.’,’v’~ l+)’,’i )’:<shy, NL)’,’,’olb+’r ~)~ aL ~t Aul(+pic:lo ii!t,lllbur (if thl, (,otti:nJ>~, 

tires as :L r0stl!t of an exl~se of labor
conditions and it subsequent discus-

Moo of tha: sitoatton in the Liberlan
Legi=bttt)re wus reported to reliable
(:lr+les here today. Official9 here
Vt0V¢ the Hocertain situation caused
by tit+’+ l esignaLion~ ns serious. The

St:its Departnmnt took thb prectttl-
ti,m of imstructiag Mr. Reber, since
it wa; nut known if Edwin Barchty,
Liberkul Secretary of State, can le-

gally h~:conlc l’rcsident anti bo dealt
t.’:}th ItS :’;t£(b.

"rile Slate Departut(:nt ;t,td tht
Leagne of Nations have bcfore them

It report of a joint investigatilq~ cor.~-
oli~s~on, c()inpo.~cd t)f representatives’.

Th~anllouncelaen~; ,v(te ++hen :ecd and Love." fie sis0 spoke of the m- see ina:f ilo safe from l-trio. (;A1).’F, ]lid. V¢ith the htsta!ls;i()nl ~’.~.Sf|INCiq’f)N .~!h’ge(I ttl l. :e. o~.*?r ,-~t~;,~i,n \~,’.IZ ill It art i,Jt~- t’;;I.~ .(.’h’!!~’~ M. .Iohllst~n ,ti l;iblte
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Give Garvey a New Year Gift

w OULDN’T it bc fitting and lm’cly to ~ive .\larol~ Gar~cy a unique

New Year girt :is a ~imerc. ,tppreciation of his scr~ice~ and sacrifices

in the in’ere*t of tilt Nej.,ro Rate the world o~er?
There is no Garveyitc who does not xov: love and loyahy to Mr, Gar-

vey in meetings and gadleth:~s. And vet ~l~cn he i~ called upon to do the
RIGHT THING at the RIGIIT TIM Ii }4 i~ Ihe first one to b.!lk. \~hy?

We would like :o narrate an aoccdow in thi’; connc~tion.
"Once upon a thnc a minister ~alne arrosq two lads ~)itl ~trc bitterl,.

fighting each other, ’lhc mimster w.:, :J./d:cd to see tv, o sod, tcn.lcr

little boys fighting like rnad bulls.
"’Just a minute, my ],iN’ said ht. ’x~Mrc do t’.~: hxc:’ l’?on learn-

ing that they lived in his parish he v.a, ,,rill more shocked. ’\’,;’ell, haven’t

you been taught to love )our enclr,i¢~,?’

"’But,’ said one of d~e lad’, quitkly, ’we arc not en~n-"~. We. arc

hrothcrs !’ "

And a sim,lar thing hapl’ens .i d~t rink an,1 Ill’.’ ,use,n;,. &c Gar-
v~ites. If you tell them they shook! lo~t their enemies and at1+p bid4:ring
they will tell you like the lad<, in the an,.,,Iou, d~. thr.y art nor "cncmics.
but GARVI’YI’IIG’. And :,u<h ;ut fi,t rhhlgs that, l,re~cn: e~cn ~om," of
the best Garveyiws from materiali:’i¢U" t]~ir h/yahy to Mr. (;ar’,ev ;.el Ihdr
love of Race into snmc01ing h()l.!l), SI;tIS¯I’ANT1AL aud \V(IR’I HWt¯IILI’L

What do we mean by a uoi(lu, New "l’~:ar gift to Mr. Gar~cy: Some
the IIUC~ honest, sincere (;;irvc)utcs may be ptlzzlcd arid a,,k uq and

rightly: "Are we not upholdint: Mr..<;arvcy by an.,,vcring his ~all for

finandal help to the l,cst of our ability? What tl,le ahouh! wc do?

Well, frankly s~,.tklny, The Net, re World b; not thh~king of any-

thing material, tangible like mom.s’,, hut somethml, n;orc. Fie we not

know tlle mag.ificent sayM,~ of Ihc (;re,it Gallilea(1 that ,\II!N I)O NOT

LIVE BY BREAI) AI.f)NE?

Money is essential to ttlc slicer%flit ’aorkinu (,f .l moxcn~(nt, no doubt.

But money alone (annot do the irkk. If it wcrc so file NcRto Race ’would

have been lihcraled long ago. Wc need ,;omcthitLe more :h:m money if we

wish to snccccd, witllout which millions, even billinns will 11issipatc into

nothing.

What dn we propose dten? Wc propose th.u Ihe rank and file of

i!!t: Garveyitcs amt their local leaders all over the worhl bury their hatchets,
I,urn their I.ITTI.I" personal jealousies and per~,onalitics, leave aside their
bkker,ngs and UNITF:

YEs. Unity is the GIFT that Mar(us Garvcy need,; for 19~,1 snd
for every day, v, eck, month and year thcrc,dtcr. (’*xe ]linl unity, and hc

shall fight your Frc(dotn’s Battle v,’hh Ftcatct {ourage antl ten,lcity than

ever, J-le will m,tke still unht,trd of sacrifkcs for the liberation (if hi’,

~acc.

Remember that the Gar’,cy Movt.rncnt i., Xtc,tt(r th,ut your little

leaders, local of naticmal: little bccau.;c they, through either stul;idity or in-I

sinceriq:, stand in your way of petting united ~>r arc deli’,x’rarcly trfing to

split you. It is grc¯iter than your divi@m,< erub% chapters and what not.

If you fail to unite into out solid body you win weaken the emir( move.

ment. And if the nlovemcnt languishes do you Ihiok for a moment that

your divisions can prosper? You know the an’,~cr hc~t!

GET IrNI¯I’ED and I’,cfore the New ’Vcar com,.s. I.cl us ~i,,e the

world a solid front, and we shall ’,,,in. ()It! how tile UNITY atrlc, n,t~ the

Garvcyitcs wiill Ddadden tilt, heart and put new eourat4e into i%l:trciJ,; Garvcy

who is l:ecpiug a watchful %1 from a dMancc at l.m~aka upon our activ-

ities. Let us mlt Ldl that l.a;,: warrior by not [tandntu foursquare and

solidly behind hint.

In UNI¯I’Y thor,: is S’IRL’.NGTII.

China llitting hw IMily

THERE is a m..<,v c:pr~h dawning iu the Noul,lcd and disroptc.d (hin,i.

And thls is ~hi1’fly due t,i the sl,iril of I:NI’I’Y that is l,ersistcntly
disarming the rival war I,td,; d,,’ :ue prom,tirlg fa(tions in .,.clf-intet~st.

After thc great civil v, ar ot 192’) the great military .llenius of Ihc
Natonalist govcrmnent at Nankng. Chiang Kai-shek, emerged as the
oocsranding personality. Anti Marshal I’han¯q H’qwh I.iaog, the rider of

Manchuria, who hchl as a ncutr41 the hal.moo tiring the Luc ci’dl V.ar,

is oow the only "rb.’al" of (.hLmg. B,t furttmately (,h,. ’ is a grcat patri.t.

and he puts China aml unity abox,.’ t’,’crvthintz else’. It v:a,, hc v:ho,
by standing with the Nationaiists ,h,rin~ 1")27-’.?~, for<ed his fuher t 

famous Chang Tso-lln to ,,,urrender Ikkin I,~ the ’,..torious flnccs ¢1f

Ch/ang¯
Now happily t~th Chi.my and (I..m.U ha’,e tome t,,,gcth~_r at a (on-

ference at Nanking aitd deti&d to inm:)dtk.t f.tr-rcaddng rt..fornlx v, hich
will Rive confidence and sttengih throughout Chin.i and thus c(uisolidatc
this Lrnity. Thus the t~o outstanding men having come togcthcr aml ar-
rived at a common understanding the (,hial:w tlatiO0 tan no’**.’ look for-
ward to rcorgaoizaiion of j’,eat% progress aod pr.spetity.

The prc~:nt situation in China confirms what ~c ha~c said boil)re in

tiles,., tohirnns, namely: China goes one slep hack only IO ~o forward lwo

stcp~,. Good lurk to China.

Sm’ial Equality !

SOCIAL EQUALITY is a mirage that the Negro has becn chasing for

m’er a geoeration, but all in vain. However, he is now being awak.
eoed from that torpor, becausc he i~ Retting too many shocks and from
too many directions. So far so good.

It w~ Martin Garvey who first told the American Negroes that they
¯ were waiting their time in chasing the skists of Social Equality and Inter-

] rl~Jal Goodwill. For an oppressed race, a weaker, disorganized.and poorer
rile mum not Bive any good will to the stronger and more dominant aod

: oppxe~d~ rime. The latter did nm need any "goodwill" from the Negro.
Thin.ore the remedy Mr. Carve/ suggested was that 1he Negro

-~ ~ maim hlmsdf a power, intdkmuslly, economically, ind.uurially ~d
ptllid~lly. ~o¢i81 equality, wlmmver that my be, would amomadcaily

Tl~lay, after fift¢cu years of Garveyism the American Negro intell¢c.
have came to agree with Mr. Garvey. They have no mher mimino

:end ~ m the ft~dllt~ of their social equality campaign. Dr. Duller

One More Week! ~t~Rccs dacqt:t;s ~.~llvt:r
¯ ¯ in lish d: By Ruth %Valhe*’, Ktngaten, dlnmuica

~"~NE more wcek, and we shall Ix: prcpartog the Roll of Dtst gt " e I ’:e sons o’ ll"J~l with one accord
Donors to the "Make The Negro \Vorld Bigger and Better" fund. 1 ~.rise this’day a-’.’a praise the Lord;

¯ Fhere must be still many of our readcrs v.’ho are waiting umil the last, ,-’or unt.o you a prince Is b¢,’m
.......... ¯ , i Who shall w~ like Joshua warm

mlnutc tO rush IO their princely donatmn, we KnOW toe grrleroslty oi,
tlurrah! hurrah: hurrah! but’rob!

For the sovereign babe. ThnnR Allah;

We’ll serve him now as nc’er before,
Our rise aGatn to e~sure.

For io, Lh’~s child a sage shall be
Posscz;td v.’i’h g!fts m,!~tt heas’enly;

,Nature to him may hnpart
~olumon’:~ bla;n. Jrlshua’s heart.

lIis s:re’s fooL-~’..’ps he’ll ensue;
Mightmr is ttds noL:e tmw.

U:., I: his r;giILs ;dlt111 3i’:ld like
mad,

~ure rts there ~.<~ a living God.

,,f Africa, The Negro World has ob-

rained first hand impressiona from
its own correspondent tn l~ndon

where Indisn statesmeth though halad-
"ArRrll. are On a seemingly equal foot-
.:t~. Ev,’ry Negro should follow Indin’a

.-t:L:gzle eh)se!y--our tufa will eomo ¯
a,,!X t ~ Edltor).

Ib,adlng SIIII ]l~on~

LONDON. Thursday. Nov. 20. 1~,~{},

’!’tle u:o~t important event today
:va: a w:lrnin~ from Lord Reading,
’. ,ia:e:’ viceroy and a Ltberal leader,
!)l;IL India must regard dmninlon

~L;tt’l~ o!dy a~ an tdtimate goal, not
t ; s.mething to be attained at once.

l’hi: w::rnlng greatly annoyed mast p
,d Lile In(!ian delegaLes, although e~t-
p:’es-ed v.’i:h gre:tter suavity and tact ~"

; Lhe Czar a.%d tilc ruhng chl~s,,s in: Hrln the irritating negation to their

As the grass canno: grow in the

1:1{y .~O Lbe (lead canllot lOOk OUL
ef the grave lt,¯to the road.

A large morsel rhokes a rhild.
A store of food is thn best eq’ulp-

ruen~ of war. ’When war is pro-

claimed every man taken up his

walleL.
When water is poured npon the

head it will find its way down to

the feeL¯
Ci,otpetition and rcv.’ard in(hiee 

child to work.
Regardless of kindness, rel;’atd-

le~:s oL" the purchaser, the tulgralo-
ful nian rides the lenL horse over
the reeks.

When the day dawns you re-

5(,re. Do yOU n0L 11110,,’.’ that the
day of death is so much the
nearer ?

I Editorial Opinions of the N%m’o Press ]

iWill1 IS ’rile I)ITCll IN Ttll4 ROAD 
OF PROGItESS’:

Trust’*vorthy engineers of public i

hiRhwsys are ttlways tilling ditches

Iland thaL they may’htlildhtg" bridges
, ^ .,¯ ,;, Ii.

i(0en thl’ wht.vls ~n d.ansp,,, .,t~,,I.. r~.. 
ng and singing olong ̄ ,".felt tl e mcrr’,’ 4

sounds of disp:tteh lllld progress¯ 1"2",’- i
erythlng its lovely as long as ;ve arc
going along v,’ittiout the sullden neck- I

breaking jolts ami jars that stir ouri
pugnacity until wc are hot in the col- i
lar. W’e hal o r eyes and rnb our l
hea(~, asking, What v:as that in the1

road? It was nothiog but a roadi
rtit or deep diLeh causing !. file
shal’.e-ups, shatl’-’-do ",*.¯ns, aod oftLioles,
brellk-do’A’n.i of road-worthy vehieles.

For all flubs ttEd social or~aniza-[
Lions there ttre nl0111bL’rs v,’lto are
sttinlblin,g-h!ucl(y, deel; ruts, and dan-
gcrmis diLches along lbe paLhways of i

Crusaders and the Black Shirts have
scaight to take its place.

The failure of eRher organization

to gain serious h.eadway may he laid

LO various Causes¯ The responsible
,~mlth realizes that Negr-es there
are driven away and this will react

against her economieally; prospective
members, duped by the Klan, are a
little wary of all such propositions:
linance could not permit many to

join whose sympathies ",’,’ere with the
movement. As for the Black Shirts

it had another disadvantage io that
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EL PORVENIR DE UN PUEBLO DEPENDE La opoMei6n Reelusi6n ~fnlitir concrete, Is the "city of the home- VAC%’INATION ,no." in general use LS procurmi from I
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less," ,,,’here color and creed mean The t story of vaccinat,on forms an, the calf by me--s of moe-,-t~ a ,

Leaders Whom M~fio,s Irrul~ AreWAYS
DeMENA

There is no more common thought I Let not poverty stemd as an ob-
among our people than that feollshistacle in your way. Poverty is un.
one that by and by, ~mething will comfortable; but nine times out of
turn up, by which the hopeful will: ten the best thing that can happen
~uddenly achieve fame or fortune, j to a young man is to be teased over-
Luck is an lgnls fatuue. Chance has ~ board ,and compelled fo swim for
never yet satisfied the hope of a saf- ’, himself¯ The world has now reached
feting people. You may follow luck l the stage when. humanity is really at
to ruin, but not to success. A pound the parting of the ways It is the
of pluck Is worth a ton of luck¯ Ac-~qoestlon ot "man mind thyself¯" The
tion. self-reliance, the vision of self lpoiltlcal readjustment of the world
and future have been the only means I means that those who arc not suf-
by which the oppressed have seen a~d ficiently prepared, wi]: de at the
renBzed the light of their own free-imercy of the organized classes for
dora. lanother one or two hundred years.

Yotmg men mad women t&lk of[. In giving you being God locked up
tl~lZting to *.he sq~ur of the occasion.;m your nature certain forces and
That trust is vain. Occasions eannot leapabilltles, What will you do with
make t~pure, you must win them, you fthem? Look at the mechanism of a
must buckle them to your own heels I clock. Take off the pendulum and
before you go into battle, Any suc-iratchet, and the wheels go rattling
yen you may achieve is not worth I down and forces are expended in a
having tmle~ you fight for it, What-. moment; bnt properly balanced and
¯ ~,~r you win in life you must conquer t regulated, it will go on measuring
by your own efforts--a part of your- ! hours and days, and doing faithfully
serf. To have success in life, or any ~ the service for which it was designed.
worthy success, you must resolve to~I implore you to cherish, guard and
carry into your work a fullness of use well the forces that God ban
knowledge--not merely a sufficiency, given you. Preserve these forces, Do
Be fit for more than the thing you not burn them out wffb liquor and
are now doing. Let every one know immorality, or waste them in Idle-

that yoU have a reserve in yourself; nese and crime. Do not destroy them,
that you have more power than you Do not use them unworthily. Save,
are using. If you are not too large for protect and use them, that you may
the place y~u occupy you are too be a bright star to your race in the

tfm~l for it. wor d.

My Five Years’ Experience in Africa

My J. MIL’PON BATSON i stepmother and a true mother, "an

~Gtmtinued f~m ~t week) African native passed this piece of

Having spent about three years ie brass on me for five shillings and
Cape Town, Slmoas’ Town and Port
Natal In South Africa and Dar-ss-
Saleem and Zanzibar in East Africa.
it is not easy to get away from Zan-
atbar with a mere stroke of the pen.

One day while "painting the town
red" the writer was approached by
an Arabian vender wearing a babbafft,
a khurtha and a neatly folded
turba~ with about fifty strings ot
pearls, beads and precious African
stones, strung about his neck and ex-
actly twenty crudely made "gold
rings" on the fingers of his left hand
in Bohara street. "Buy nice beads and
gold rings to carry home?" the man
accosted me "in good English," He
spoke twenty languages.

Well, I inquired, how much a string
a:’e the beads? ignoring the crude
locking "gohi rings" altogether. "Two
a=d .six; three and six and five ehll-
llngfr-60 and 84 cents and $1.20 re-
,~pec~lve]y ap!ece, he replied."

"Well. it will be a long time before
! do get home again but I’ll take
these tw, from you only to patronize
you," I said, as [ selected the two
strings and paid the man ten shil-
lings !$2.40!. But the arab was more
than an Arab. He was a salesman.

"Why not buy nice gold rings to~
carry to your sweetheart?" the man
demanded brazenly. "Good, pure, raw
goldP’ he added.

"Good, pure, raw brass, you mean,"
I countered.

"Buy one ring and carry it to gold-
smith and test it. If nut pure gold, I
give money back and give all beads
you like," he guaranteed.

"But they are all too large for my
fingers," I said, as I tried them all.

"This one," he said, selecting the
Renrest fit is all right--bye and bye
you get fat--by time you get home,"
he added without a smile.

1 took the crude brady looking ring
and gave the man another five shin
lln~! #$l,g0i. Returning on board the
cruiser ! opened my trunk and threw
the beads and ring at the bottom for-
getting all about them afterwards.
Two years later on my arrival home
in British Guiana, S, A., while nn-
imeldng the trunk I saw the ring and
beads mad took them out,

"]Look here, Daindy," i" said to mY

! these beads for ten two years ago in
East Africa,"

"Brass?" she exclaimed, as she
took the ring and beads from me.

"Why, boy, these are nice beads
and this ring is pure raw gold--real
gold," she added.

"What little you know about gold
you’ll soon forget," I said.

"Milton," she said, "take it to Mr.
Gating’ and have it teated and if it
isn’t gold I change my name."

"We .’ I Inqulre¢’, "what’s your
new name no I know what to call
you by when I get back?"

As she suggested I took the ring
to the jeweler on my way uptown
and as Mr. (~aring tested t and re-
turned to the counter, he inquired:
"African gold, "sn’t it?"

"Yes,’ I said, confidentially.
"Bought it it, East Africa."

"Twenty-two caxats," he said, add-
Ing, "want to sell it?"

"How much is it worth?" I asked.
"About $25 in the colony," he re-

plied.
"No," I said. "I do not wish to sell

tt, I am going to be married soon and
will use it,"

A few weeks later I had Mr. Garing
convert th,s "crude piece of African
brass" i.tto an artistically made ma-
trimonial ring, which in turn con-
verted the name of Miss Clementlna
Jessadlah Azeez to that of Mrs. J.
Milton Batson (now dead} some
months later. My aunt did not change
her name and I have since learned
some of what shn had forgotten about
African gold.

Is there any ;~glcal reason why the
white man should not love "THE
DARK CONTtNENT"--AFRICA ? In
the next issue we will be at Port
Natal, South Africa.

P. S.~I am advising readers not to
addres:~ letters to me for information
on Africa at this time for political
reasons.

(To Be Continuedl

Geologists predict a new diamond
field in Canada, ~*mewbere south and
west of James Bay. Nevertheiess
winter is a poor time for diamond
rushes, on account of them looking
so much like ice.

MAKING HEAVEN
tl~ btSlff~, aheRedne tl~e home[ram, ntm~tins tbe Jobless, latptvlng the dte-

tNmed, that Is eur mb~don. Truths Ilot Fables. Workers wnnted Jn everr eountry;
will trnla Imd oedsla our mJnmett. Addren, nEV. DR. EL IL eOnTEn, T. L M.
¢..~ns~, ~lO Wut I118~ St., New YO~ City.

International Literature for the
Negro Race Should be

In Every Home
Philosophy & Opinions of Marcus Garvey let Vol. $1.75 pp.

Philosophy & Opinions of Marcus Garvey 2nd Vol. $3.00 pp.

Petition to Leaffae of Nations by Mar-
eus Garvey .......... 25e per copy

Speech delivered at Royal Albert Hail,
En$1and, by Mareus Garvey ...... 25c per copy

Five of the STeatat speeches of Marcus
Garvey ......... 30c per copy

large slim photo~p~ph of Marcus Gar.
veys pwt paid .......... ~Oe per copy

Mt4aa gundmneutslbm--The Creed of
tim Nqm Rare by Marm~ Garv~
---4~ ~ pint paid ....... ~ pet. e0py

~m ~q,~ of w~tt, t.~ by m~
cm Gsney, pest pstd .......... 2~ per
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lashmere; New Leadet~ of [
CaruSo. Vision Needed

By IHL S. PITON [
The American Negro has prayed, i

sighed and cried, fought, bled and
died-all of this in order to get from
under the white man whose pseudo-!
leadership was a general detriment’,
to the race¯ The Negro thought that
citizenship with its subsequent educa-
tonal and religious culture would de-,

velop a Negro leadership capable of’
leaxling the unfortunate Negro up outt
of the wilderness of ignorance¯ pov-
erty and racial d s ntegration to the
high plain of social, econom c clvic~
and political power. We hoped for
the leadership of our own penple--a=
)eople who had suffered as we had

suffered and knew the pangs of civic i
oppression and broken political prom-
mlses; a people in whom we could
reporse our implicit faith.

Now that we have Negro leader-
ship, if such we may call it, we are
ms deep in the mud as we were for-
merly in the mire. Behind the dark
cloud of "white misdirection" we
could see the silver lining of a day
when we would be liberated from his
forwardness. In this, there was a hope
that urged ue steadily onward. As it
la today we are come, chat in a quan-
dary, for we seem to bare no appeal.
This much Is true: without a hurried
and decided change for the better, on
the part of our assumed leaders, we
are not going to trust our fate iclvtc,

"Senator" Is a life title, the one
public omeini who r~taine his title
after he halt loft ofnt,~,.

The Educated Uncle Tom

By VICTOR O. COHEN

Bukra, Massa, you am good
Yo’ gabe us edukashon
Yo’ taut us dat de Lord am wits

economic, politicn; and soclal), to our t Aus zin de skies above
lawyers, doctors, preachers and poli-
tical sharps, for they have demon- Yo" taut us dat de debil is
struted, in no uncertain terms as to As blak ms ess sa spade
lust how docile, spineless and an- An sinz de debil am so biak

thinking they think we are, and just t,
how little regard they have for our lF°’

him we she Was m~de.

welfare. Yet, we, the masses, are re- i But if we do just war yo’ say
spoaslble for whatsoever of sumptu- i An hab yo" wits apprubal
ousness they enjoy¯ i De Lord will make us wite some nay

There is a very prominent preacher i In bls blue skies above.
in Philadelphia who was the boyhood i
--and early manhood--companlon of iNn udder ’ome wc claim on earn
my father who has passed beyond, l’Cept yaa whar we were born
The story of their companionship in I We wood not leab dis happy land
their early lives is suggestive of that ~ To go to Africa
of David and Jonathan or Damon and I
Pythias. They worked on the farms, Because we kno’ woes sivilize
together, were converted and receh.ed [ Me’ dan doze Riggers thar
the impression to preach about the l’N fact. we kno’ dat Masse do
same year. In later years when this Not llke to’ us to go.
)articular preacher grew to great
)romtnence and was in a posiUon to,But Masse won’t you’ gib us me’
,dye me a great boost without the An’ better komoda~hon

In yo’ rugzurious pull-dem cars
We hab de edukashon

cost of money or time, I feeling sure
of his altruistic spirit asked him a
favor. Now I desired to practice law, !
Not having the money to take the:
law course, I decided to capitalize my
voice, for at that time I was con-
sidered among the best baritone solo-
ists, and desired to appear before the
general masses. I already had a Job.
I conLmunlcated with the Victor
Record Company relative to making
records with that firm. This com-
pany agreed to permit me to make
records provided I presented enough
testimonials as to nay 8bility as a
soloist. I apprized this preacher of
this and asked to sing, without
charge, before his congregation. HIS
reply was that my proposition was a
world affair and he did not feel justi-
fied in subscribing to it since his
duty was to preach the gospel. Now
this was the eltmax to my efforts to
enter a law school, and this means
was my last resort. If my dad’s friend,
whose ltfe is consecrated to helping
others, was so cold toward helping
me, who else should be expected to
do so? Hie reply wounded my very
soul, and in a great measure, de-
structively affected my belief in the
real, tangible, Christ-Bke sincerity of
this particular preacher and also the
other prominent pseudo-lasders of my
race. Today I stand ready to tell the
world that the men who claim to
blaze the way for the struggling
masses of Negroes, have been, and
are, the greatest htmdieap in the life
of the Negro in America,

I have the proper reverence for the
)reacher. the vice regent of the Bless.

ed Christ. I was reared in the ehurch
and am a devout believer in the
church and in Its efficacy in my life,
and in the life of humtmity; but I
shall, by no means, be a party to

Yo’ made us leaders ob our race
Yo’ gabe us a degree
We taut dem was yo’ told as to
BaRked by yo’ wlte apprubal

De way yo’ treat us am not fair
It "rankles in our minds"
We pay de same for our fare
But hab to sit behind

We feel dat we are just de same
As you dough wees blak
Den why you make us feel so shame
By sitting in de bak ?
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EvotuBon’ ot Llte Is Not .Re~iving
But Giving ~ ~mmmlotmntma Is

Greater Than Life

¯ By A NEGBO THEOSOPIUST
The aim of a given part of the

group-3oul life is to man/fsst through
such forms as shall dominate, through
the greatest adaptability to environ-
ment, all other forms, ~’hile at the
same time they shall be capable of
the most delicate response to the in-
net’ promptlags of the life itself. Each
part of a group-soul, each type of
life, etw.h group and ela~ and order,
has aim; and hence ensues the fierce
warfare of nature.

She is "red in tooth and claw with
ravin," but the struggle for existence
is not the wasteful thing it seems¯
Forms are destroyed, but only to he
built up into new forms. The life
comes and goes but step by step it
comes nearer to the form which it
~eeks. No life ls lost; the waste is but
a seeming one and the struggle is the
way to determine the best forms in
the ever changing environment.

~¢hen the fittest forms, for a given
envlromnent, have been evolved, even
that particular part of the group-soul
forms its life through them with a
fullness and richness which mark an
epoch by its domination; mad as the
environment again changes, once
more the quest is resumed for the
next fitter forms; so all parts of the
group-souls of t~e vegetable and ani-
mal kingdom are at war, in a strug-
gle for survival of the fittest. Yet in
that struggle not a single unit of life
is annihilated, and the victory achiev-
ed by one type is not for itself, but
for the totality of life which ha3 been
seeking that very form ~$ the best
through which to unfold its dormant
energies.

Life as it evolves has its stages.
First, it builds forms in ultra-phy-
sical matter, and then we name it
¯ ’elemental" life. Then, with the ex-
perience of its past building, it "co-
souls" chemical elements in combina-
tion, becoming the mineral group-soul.
Next, it builds protoplasm, ensouis
vegetable forms, and after, at a later
period, animal forms. Then we have
the next stage as man.

Before going further in this I would
like to explain something as there
are and ever were Iota of opinions,
espeelally among the unintelligent
people towards the birth of man. So
perhaps some may think silly of me
in saying this, but dear ones, you are
certainly right to use your own judg-
ment in all things: that what the
wise man does while the other f elL0w
(the fool~ goeth where they lesdeth
him: but a next thing one should first
think and then know of what he
speaks.

Life now builds individuals able to
think and love, capable of self-sacri-
fice and idealism, for striving to be
man the worm mmmts through all
the sptres of form. But man is not
the last link in the chain.

The Bible Up4o-Date
LAND OF EGYPT,--Much inter-

est was manifested here this week
after it was learned that Pharaoh’s
youngest daughter had found an in-
fant child in the bulrushes.

According to tale circulated about
the court, the young princess has bee~
going to bathe in the water of the
Nile every day for several wee~
and one day this week abe returned
with the child, whom she declares

she will rear as her own.
Her father accepter her story, but

women gossips of the court are whis-
pering opinions of their own, hint’ng
strongly of a secret love affair. The
child will be called Moses.

NEGRO DOLLS
~lgh ffrsde wslklog, tSlSlSg ttnd CPy~Og Doll~
et re~sonsbl~ prioe~. Let ~nta Clan| bring
her a beautiful c01bted D011 for C;,ristmss.

IS ineh wil" ............. $t.as
tS Ineh wiz .............. s.es

~1 Inch deep. turfs ...... 4.~t
?S inch ~It~p. earle ...... ~L~P.
ae Inch strip, eseh ...... g.0s

8end mosty order or express check, or $1.00
dep~U, balsnee C. O. D.
STANDARD COMPANY
22~ WERT 13~rd STREET, NI~W TORK

using the Gospel of Chrifit in con-
Junction with a superior knowledge ot
group psychology as a mear~ of
nwiadling the print, u~tutored, trust-
ing, tmeaspectlng Negro men and we-
men, I believe in the grandeur and
sublimity of the church edifice, trot I
do bclteve It should be~peah the spir-
itual growth of the people and noah-
Ink more, The word "vanity" could
well be written in blazing letters
across the front of the greater num-
ber of our fine churches.

When it comes to learning, we have
a galaxy of men of high learning in
all the ramifications of knowledge;
but It does not mean a~ythiRg for
the masses. Afi long as our colleges
and umlverslties have been turning
out these highly degreed masters in.
learning, they have not enough of the
spirit of unity, depth of character,
business sense, moral courage and
unity of vision to come together and
agree upon any one program to the
end of ameliorating the condition of
the Negro as a class. It is a pal~ffal
situation that is going to be aired
from one emd of thi~ eotmtry to the
other. We trustod them, thinking they
were our friend, but found them to
I.tve the ’*Valve of Juob lind thfi
H~nd of ~mu." We are constrained
to troy to Umm in Um lUltUNpt, ~m~
.,= ~. =tto..==~ of ~....
the Ir~mt Remta lenmd "etto
Blminl"
How long shall we be blighted 8o,
Whtls sm~illing to attain
A fair p~lUen wt~ our toe
In nm~md, tmtma ted brain ?

.(To ~e esma~

The Game

We sit in a game which men call
Life,

And fate is the dealer there:
And oft with a feeling of anger rife

We call the play unfair.
There are times when Luck seems

only to frown
Whenever we lead or dare,

And we’re ready to throw our cards
all down

ARd finish the game right there!

Yet that is the time we must play
the game,
And play It strong and straight;

For the turn will come; and wl~mt
a shame

If we haven’t the nerve to wait!

If a fellow could get on to or used
to loaning money with no thought of
getting it back as the fellow who
borrnwe it with no thought of paying
It back, it would help some,

/ly REV. DR. R. R. PORTER
Putor, "TranquUlty L M. E. Omreh," & 8. Z., of "B. A. O. IX Inc."

CUB~.~D (BE) CANAAN 
In the Alishar Huyuk (a mound),,

in Anatolia, Turkey. about 128 milesi
Southeast of the Turkish capital. An- *
kern, the American ExpediUon of the
Oriental Institute University of Chi-
cago. is hard at work trying to un-I

"Canaan, thou slightly esteemed son
of Ham." Our God is all loving. Hid
mercy is with us; His children, the
Canaanites, have prospered even
more than the Egyptians, Ethiopians
and our brothers of the Isles of the
Sea.

¢

earth ancient secret* of the Hittites. ! Of course, there seems to be a
Since 1200 B.C. little is known about i curse icontentment} among the sons
that mighty people, and, sc ence as i of Hant, but why nay it is from God?
usual is on the search. : We. men and women, who are re-

Well. should the expedition be suc- tarders, are not working with God’s
cessful in its work, and having spent plan; we are not progressive; we dis- ~
thousands of dollars, if not millions t like to create anything. We are al- 5*to win from the past, secrets whlcll, ways looking for something to throw
may throw light on things of greater i blame ce and say that it stands in
interest to other races: do yOU think I our way, God from creation has al-
it would be a wise move for the mere- i ways use’l men and women who were
bern of the expedition or those who i willing to throw their very lives into
have authority to make public the their work without fear of failure,
findings of the discoveries, to make The chlldr~-n of mighty Sh|nar were
known the truth of things? It is strong t.ntil they waited on others
:ommon knowledge that the upkeep:to do their fighting: Canaan was

of an expedition costs real money :God’s arm of might in Asia, Europe ¯

therefore, It is a paying proposition, land Australia, until she flirted with
if one is to Judge from the millioasl the Gods of the progressive Israsl-
of dollars thrown into this particu-ires; Hgypt feil only after seeing
lar line of research work; what l~.imore pleasure ~v assisting the weak
back of it all? i Israellte.~ to tight the Assyrians, and

The Hittite group is only one ot in wast!n~; Cod’~ time in planning
the many Canaanite nations; they as ways to destrt~y I,:thlopia; and, Etbl-
well as the other groups were Afri- i cpia -but why go into that here? In
cans who bossed the underdogs o! I short, th~ see:oi:’g Curse is not real¯
Asia. No nation in southern Asia i Neverth21ess, it is with us, and what
bad the courage to face the sons dills mole, we like it i?l.
Canaan, and they, the Egyptians and I It is known that we could offer
the Ethiopians had but little con- , proof that many so-called nations of
strucUve work to do, the dear old ! the whi*.e race, in reality are of the
warriors would ford the waterways’ African rake. However, I fail to see
between Asia and Africa and enjoy lwhat w~ have to gain by going to
a good fight now and then. This ! the trouble. We are not worthy to
was natural, they had to fight among i claim our own at present; we need
themselves; the sons of Shem and I to want more, to throw contentment
Japheth were likened to babies before ] to the winds; to go to our Father’s
the grands of Ham in those days. I busines.-:., in a business way. If the

But why the Curse? If there so-called Curse is that we want too
should be a curse, why on Canaan? little of God’s good things, let us be-
Did not Cush precede Canaan? Was I gin this very minute and remove it
it a good thing to go on a wine hy demanding of the God of the
spree Jn those wonderful days of old world more of his blessings--a home ¯
Noah? Or the curse was in real ty with all the gold. silver and fine
a blessing? [ stones of our forefathers: mighty’

Let us see just what the word curse ~ ships as of Tyre of old: happiness as
meres front a Hebrew point of view: [ that which was long before the God
Curse (alah in Hebrew~ means an i of Fear entered man’s mind. and the
oath (see. Numbers 5:23!: Cursellove which alone shall cause man to

i (gala! in Hbrew) means a thing not become one with his brother--and
God, too, shall rejoice.

It is up to you. There is no room
for an excuse. As long an you are
willing to stay down, so long will the
Curse of inactivity, absolute con-
tentment, destructiveness, be ~qth

you, destroyin~ your soul, making
you an easy-mark to exploit: an open

i prey for the spirit of God of the Unt-
[verse. Self-pity cannot do it. You
have to get busy and do it yourself.
God can do all things, but has never
and will never help any of his chil-
dren who will not make an effort to

i help himself¯ You may say. at this

; highly esteemed (see Gen. 8:21);
i Curse (cherem in Hebrew) means

a devoted thing {see, Isaiah, 43, 28);
and, Cursed (are in Hebrew) means
a thing ~that ia cursed,

Undoubtedly this common belief
that Canaan was cursed is without
foundation, unauthentic and a direct
attack on God’s divine message to
read Genesis, Chapter 9. Verse 25;
You will notice that the word (bel
between the words cursed and Can-
aan is printed in a different style
type, Why? Now, instead of read-
ing "Cursed (bei Canaan" let us read
thus, "cursed Canaan," and see ili point, that I am crazy, "that you hate
that may have some change in mean. been trying to make a headway from
ing. In translating the "good book"tyour very birlh": very well. did you
into English th~ translators seemed lever t!:; :o do any partictllar thing.
not to have been able to find the ap- in such a spirit that you feel that if
propriate word, equivalent to the you were not successful that you
word that was nntranslatable. To my j wouhl die ? Well, If yott have, my
way of thinking, the word is galal, hat is off to you.

Special Offer

GEE WHIZ HAIR GROWER
MONEY - MONEY $ $ $ $ for
Christmas - for GEE WHIZ Agents
Free A|enl’s carrying ease~, one to each As~nt. who an,wer
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YAGA
HEALTH TON|C
AVON DER L/N L~t~EIN T
AFRICAN YOUTll OIL
KOKOLEVINE HAIR TONIC

Testimonials That Tell of the Wonderful Benefits
Derived From Taking This Great Tonic

rESTII~IONIAL NO. I’
Cparrows Polnt. Md.

Octo~r 10. 1930.
Thts lit to eertUy that t have had Asthma for about fifteen years and had It

about a~ bad a; any man Could have it not able tn ~leep at night. I e~t sp or
walked the finny at nlnht. I tried ~bout five or six doctors, sent away for msdi-
clne from doctorg nnd also went to two hospitals in Baltimore, Johns Hopkins and
St, Joseph’s Help/aM. to Set m~dlclne I w~ut to Warrenton, Va,, to the holpttol
to ge: ~ledleU~e to help me In)t withot:t any rebel hut f enn tell the world thle
lixdy. S~ster St. Vtctorl~ rmnald.~on sold me two botUes of Health Ys~pt spe¢ls|ly
repat~.d medicine tar ~.~thma ~nd I ha~e no~ felt it ~lnce. That was last winter.~ especially invne all tho:e ~uffe?ln~ frnnl this tr~rLble complalnt to ask for this

treatment nueh as t have gotten trom these, good peopte. ! potd two dollars tot
It nnd | don’t regret It. D M. EDWARDS. ~04 I St.

TEgTLMONML NO.
October 13. ]te~0.

To whom |t may concern:
This t* to ePrn|y tl, et r, JoIm nur3e, S2S N. eprln0, at, have been ~lek nnd

sufferlnts for a nlmtber of yettrs wnh fit1 ai[ntent that the medical doctor~ curia
I~t ueder~tttnd. 80 flsslly I wer~t tO John~ nonkLtl~, |lo~.pitsL They e;;amlne~
Ifle thoroughly from head to toot¯ Th<y 5aid r.B’ c~..,e v’a.~ 8erlo~ and ~llt me na s
diet 0f mllg and egos and oatmeat. I continued solos to Hopklnz nospltnl for
SiX months ned It~tssd of g~ttine better I wa’. IB fftore aeony then ever. r Wm~tt
to my doctor nod he ~la:d I thOUght you had on ulcerated stomach. One dlly 1
met ~ma frlesd~. The1’ knew that I WaS sick and &ufferlng sad tb@y snld, Why
not try Dr. Kenneth of 704 Ensor Bt. ~ t w~nt to Dr. Kenneth in the r~mr of
11~7 8nd he said he rould cure me. I telt better for a while, then t had a relnps0.
t then heard of a spirUugllst doctor. I spent Dbotlt two hundred dolhtrs wltl~hlhlm
nnd it we1 the same thing: feelms better and then right back ,~’here I Started.
My brother-in-last spoke to m~ about Dr. Donnldscn. who wa3 selling msdielse
nnd giving It lecture about curins people Of msny ailments, ne came Sad told me
I needed n tonic nnd gsve mo e bottle of Health YaSa ~nd from the first bottle
I began to Improve¯ After I had ntken Ihr~= bottles of Ile~tlth YSgn r besaa to
~Bprove sad hsve be@n gettlog better ever since. [ could not even eat sn np~
WlLht~lt It makiog me slek. 81nee f here bt~u L&ktng Henlth VS~S I ean eltt sn
np~ Or Shy Rind of fruit without any trouble. Anybody who is 8uffe[tn~
nl~ Sto~neh all~ent see Dr Do~aldlon Pnd I nm sere nfter sU | hnve Knee
tbeoash I can only reemmmsnd Dr. I~asld~mn’~llenlth ~SSS M s sste t~ee or
Shy etom~eh trmmle. JOH~

GET IT AT YOUB DBUGGIST TODAY

SPFA~IL S0.DAY OFFER
$ I ~00

~ Rollle for Only

Himalayan Herb and Drug Co., Inc.
Matmhmtomm tm~ Btmttgmt~m

1222 and 1224 Pemmylvanla Argue "
Tdephoue Msdimm @922 Ihdtimeu,, Md.

La rivalidad existente entre los pueblos y las fazas har~

pGsilMe la supervivencia, solamente para aquellos que est~n

meier preparados cn su organizaci6n. Es en tal competencia
que nuestro grupo esta llamado a representer su pepsi, adman-
do parts active en la lucha enlpei’lada. Come pueblo progre-
sista debemos decidir per nosotros mismos sl adelantamos o

rerrocedemos en la contienda de competencia establecida.
En otras ocasiones nuesfro grupo se satisfacia con la

caridad y la simpatla que clio cnvuelve, peru notamos ya

[ ¢ quc la humanidad esta huerfana dc esos atributos Estamos
[Ibl’~yor consibuiente sentcnciados a dcsaparccer quclando rele-

gados a un mOlttt~tt de abrojos, si no Luchamos tesoncramct:tc

en persecusi6n de nuestro enaltecimicnto
El cspacio :lComodaticio par:t los pueblos y la~ razas sc

va cstrcchandt, cada vcz ma~ V hay quc :,ugerir quc dcntrtl

LI cspiritu dc la oposki6u ha in
t iu~nciado a la humanldad dcsd¢
dcmpoa readies. Entre los innu-
mcrables eicmplos figuta Io ocurti-
Jo a| invcnlor dc Is irAquina dc
coscr, uicn fuc dcsFcdido dc laf.~..-
brits ~ondc sc con~u~a ~tJ, t:ur
opinarsc qtlC SU invcnci6n no .~ctia
dc Ix.Reticle alguno

l lace terra dc ~uatru ~iglo~ un
navcgantc portugucs sug;rt6 al go-
b~erno c~pafiol la idea .~obrc la posi-
bilidad dc la conslrutci(m dci cJnsl

Un ~ tm~iuo dcl distrito dc no,thing, dad whctc "h, o::,’ (, ~t~e~o ! intportant page in the history of men- i uealthy animal kept solely for that
¯ " I;" . whether the po]b’e department will ] ~¢a! Droxrcss. The condition is brought purpotm.

]ravcrst.. Mtdugan, Frank Harrand. :become too h(tctc tcd .n ti~ "’Ct~:’.:t:;.’ [ ab,,t;t b’~’ the inocuhttion of man with ] Wherever the system of vacct~t-
St.’ cueucntga cuuwlicndo su cuarta [ 1 oter t P.dt l and *)t t’~t t.en I- .. ¯

..... JIerc 1;, ’ , . ~" ’ ~ "" i ~ ~ ~ . ,$ ’tion is widely performed there is a
5~:flkaRa UC pllston [~rt[uc no qutcrc th e nasa of broken brivll, sh’ne ce-] ’’., ° "1 ~ decrease in the ountbor of small
o no put’de det r al jUCZ o’nno v, -" * r ’ r... .... ,,’ . . ¯ t mc tt c,, ~At, L., ~" ,. .,, : ,,~ z ,,*, . i ’ "~ vlct)ms. Owing to some preconceived
tiondc COn.~l~ulo UBa Dotelia dc IK’or.* .at If[st four s’ore f th- (.!tv’~’ notions there are a few |ndividuais

who ohject to the performance. AtHart’and ill~i~tc cn ~[oc ~OI~)O no lo nttclnitiovet] bsve t’t.t!:~vtictvd ’tttodt!r
sa|~. no ]o I,ucdc deer. a 1o quc el[hovels for wintc: bibernation. , the present time the technique is so
Jucz rt’[diea quc si ]o sJ~c, peru no ! ’rhiY yt’,tnll gt(,tlp. !ltt,se ",t’ho wan’. v, ell developed that very little damger
1o quicre manifestar. ]:or tu quc I&: t,; wet;; l~l~.! t’~tt~’!, tttld :t ~rc:ttl’r is to he feared. It is a well kown

i dctcucit~i~ r~, prolongs (.tfllO "t:0fUO |aA,~umbcrwho h:tt),t lal]y avohl any fact that the unvaccinated in the
¯

fant:.ly ,,t’ vicinity succumb to smallcontrovcl;$ia." " ’1 f0r~lx Of
=cmnncr:lliVe ,?:¢cr~t.~e, bnve

- " ¯ -; b’t " **’’ ’ t - ~. . ;.r * , pox. whenever there is an epidemic,
LI acusado fuc dclcntdo el d t ¢ ....... "" +

¯ . ,, . sppca ": t c ¢~f r’t:irlt d ]’ortt ~(,’1 th’tn touch Inure resd.ly than those who
~c tOt t’ nDrc t II l~t), ~ aCUStUOe had subn)ltted h, the observance.

i,~veo tf a vaccinated person is remit-
too wilh tht~ disc!Lee the course is
far milder th*m otherwise.

T]h’ bt’:q tiotc for performing the
rite Is b*.tweeo the ages of four to six
tu(Ioths l’ar,,nts sttouhi make [t a
duty tt, :.,’c that the children ~tc
)welt:cacti Ill tht:~ V¢Ity. lU later y~ra

Nos csforzalnos cn convcftidos v [racftos at Ca111illO

donde purdah vet las cosas tel come son, hich~ndolcs reallzar

) per los mcdios mas prficticos, hacerles comprcndcr quc
~olamente per tln esfuerzo unido de todd nuestro clemcnto,

micde nucstro pueblo vcfsc cmancipado hacicndo sufgir a
ia fez de la-conciencia de la especie !mmana,.que rereads

dcrecho v nos cabs un privilcgio inalienable de tenet un pa~s
nuestro gobernado per Rosettes mlsmos

El principle dc una nacionalid:td africana indepcndientc mcnlc I:~ rc~ponsih;ti,k.t per ~l so
no cs uno quc have side organizado per el negro mismo; bcr.m;,tlj,~, nortcaalcri,:ana c,I kts b;.

es simplemente copia cxacta dc aquellos dates grupos que A.n m~ ~l ,~,rctario ttt. ky
han declarado Europa para los curopeos, Asia para los asifiti- co,~int,i diclcodo quc .~cr[a una tctt-

(.|[i~ ,I .[z,iro’;J II:t[[a I,r,~(tic.t anlici-
cos, America para loss amcricanos El negro progrcsista dcltpat ;iLt)iltct/il[~it.iltO.~ f’utBro~ iij.tmlo
presents persigue st, cmancipaci6n basada en cl scntldo lnas ,u~ fc~i,t f.tt,ra p,tr, t, indci,c,1

! dcncl,t dct’initiva.
ver[dico, con la cGInprensi6n tTt:tS cxtcnsas c]tic dichtl vocable [:,, la mcmorkx prt.cnlada pur

:;ignifica. [Hurter sc obicta r.lmbi~.n l.i Ic~isla-

E! mundo debc toner el conocimicntt, dc quc cl hijo dc~’i’’n qtlc lillctldc a rc~tti~l,,.,i~ la ,nnli-

,\frica no puede per nlas ticmpo cstar dispucsto a qucsc ,Io~.
lc ignore y sc lc fclcguc a la posteridad conto un simple .......

conjunto dc sociedad hunlana. Aspira un sitio en la van-
~uardia y esta dcterminado a quc se le escuche. El rcsttl dc

ta humanidad podr:i sorprenderse dc estc cambio de actitud;
l~c,:o, ;,lUd mas pucdc esperarse?

Oimos aun el canto de libertad; escuchanlus atll{ C[ son-
~onte dc dcmocracia que han coronado las razas y las naciones
per siglos y siglos, con la esperanza inrima y lamas completa

satisfacci6n de quc en no Island dia puedan disfrutar dc csc
~ublime derecho sin mortificaci6n alguna Los hijos e }lijas

dc Africa no tienen que verse privados tie enos va[ofes tan

" Ames dc petm’sr vieron c6mo Mis- :as p,ira los problcmas curopcos
tam) y varies citrates que all| ~ en- ~ero tambi~n somos grandes ~stc-

contraban vaciaban, liter a toda pri- ~edores de las ~olucioncs basadas cn

sa per una caficrla dc dcsagiie, la scguridad nacional, espedalmve.

¯ Lm parcdas dcl refetid0 oflfi- tcen nut,ere pals. que tm el tmm-
cio-fortaleza estaban hechas con rai. curm dc los tHtimos ciea aries ha
It’s dc dc~ho dcl fcrrocarril y |as s/do intadiodo trc$ ve~e~." ’
voutanas prmegidas per fuenes ba- I:,l ininhtro Idto estas *dedarg.
rrort, de hicrro. I~ pucrra ha side clones duraRte un dis~m~o favorc-
tra~ladada al, dq~artmcnto de poll- ciendo la spent,re de cr~ditm con-
e ;a. " ’ F " " " pron~irn~ dr: Jefen~ "nations|

Addms: Negro World Olflee
355 I.enos Avenue
New York. N. Y.

will feut ure
IFUBN IRIIEI) RtB)M
A DVERTINEMENT~

Our senders aro t’eqtlP~te~ to let
ue rent their fipare room J! there
in nn~.. t|otP~. ~" fnr tWO iRRI~.

t




